
December was a super busy month! We are so 
pleased to include in this first newsletter of 2023 
a look back at all the holiday fun we had in the 
last month of 2022.

Thank you toThank you to  “A New Leash on Life Pet “A New Leash on Life Pet 
Rescue and Transport”Rescue and Transport”  for a donation for a donation 
of stuffed animals for every resident! of stuffed animals for every resident! 

Santa was played by our very own Daniel Martin, Recreation Assistant!Santa was played by our very own Daniel Martin, Recreation Assistant!
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Santa was able to deliver them in person!Santa was able to deliver them in person!



Decorating Decorating 
cookies is cookies is 

always fun!always fun!



We had a blast painting ornaments!We had a blast painting ornaments!



Holiday Dress Up DaysHoliday Dress Up Days
Our second annual Holiday Dress Up Week was a big hit!Our second annual Holiday Dress Up Week was a big hit!

Holiday Characters Day!Holiday Characters Day!

Favorite Flannel Day!Favorite Flannel Day!

Holiday Accessories Day!
Holiday Accessories Day!



Bob is an artist who has worked mostly with oil-
based paint. He worked with many famous people 
on movie sets. He also was a singer in a choir 
before joining us at EHL.

Dale plays the guitar for everyone 
in the Birch Home. He will join in on 

sing-a-longs with his guitar. He is a 
very funny and sweet guy.

Support Group Schedule:
1st Monday of every month1st Monday of every month

5:00 - 6:00 pm 
3rd Tuesday of every month3rd Tuesday of every month

12:30 - 1:30 pm 

Location:
The Club at ElderHealth & Living

382-B S. 58th Street
Springfield, OR  97478

ElderHealth & Living’sElderHealth & Living’sSupport GroupSupport Group
A small group of caring people, sharing a similar journey.A small group of caring people, sharing a similar journey.

We are so grateful you and your 
loved ones are part of our community 
and family here at EHL. We know 
transition is not easy. Many of you 
were cast into the role of caretaker 
and were well tuned in with your 
loved one’s needs and desires long 
before we were. Our support groups 
are an excellent opportunity to voice 
your needs, triumphs, struggles, and 
questions. All we ask is that you come 
as you are. All the sessions are free to 
attend.

Please feel free to call the main office Please feel free to call the main office 
at at 541-747-4858541-747-4858 if you have any  if you have any 

questions about our support groups.questions about our support groups.

Dale LaBelleDale LaBelle

Robert “Bob” NiemsRobert “Bob” Niems

We are excited to welcome these new residents!We are excited to welcome these new residents!
to our Village!!to our Village!!

Jan. 17th & Jan. 17th & 
Feb. 21stFeb. 21st

Feb. 6thFeb. 6th



In RemembranceIn Remembrance

John “Jack” FlemingJohn “Jack” Fleming
Jack always had a smile on his face 
and his jokes would have everyone 

laughing. He loved his helicopters and 
talking about them. He really liked to 

bake for the house. 

Charmayne “Char” SchneiderCharmayne “Char” Schneider
Char had a wonderful sense of humor. 

She was always making jokes with 
staff and the other residents that had 
everyone just cracking up. She had a 

smile that could just light up the room.

Mary WenskaMary Wenska
Mary was such a very 

sweet lady. She would tell 
everyone how much she 

loved them and could make 
you feel very special with 
her hugs. She was a bright 

light wherever she was. 

Rudy MonDragonRudy MonDragon
Rudy was a very kind and funny man. 
He also was a very gentle soul. He was 

always joking with staff and making 
them smile. We will all miss his sweet 

whistles and big smile.

Mark your calendar! We are 
having our Sweetheart Party 
to celebrate Valentine’s Day 

on February 14th, 2023! 
Check out the enclosed flier 
for more information. We 

hope to see you there! 

Marianne’s Memo:Marianne’s Memo:




